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sometimes etart from mental strain
or indigestion, but more often from
general weakness, and lead to appal-
ling conditions unless checked.

Treat the cause, not the effect.
SCOTT'S EMULSION overcomes nervous-

ness in a wonderful, permanent way by making
life-sustaini- blood corpuscles; nour-
ishes the nerve centres and acts as a
bracing tonic to build you up.

Scott's Emulsion does not stupefy
it feeds them in Nature's way.

Scott & Bowke, Bloomfield. K. J. S
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AT THE OREGON THEATRE

The Ittxl Hose.''
On December 13 at the Oregon

theater. "The Red Rose," a musical
comedy with Zoe Harriett in the lead-
ing role, wiil be on view. The li-

bretto of the piece is by Harry B.
Jind Robert P.. Smith, with music by
Robert Hood Bowers. The scene of

PAPES D1APEPSIN

REGULATES STOMACH

Time It! In Five Minutes the Gas,
Sourness, Heartburn and indiges-
tion Misery Is Gone.

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
Hour, gaRsty stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down: Pape's
Jilapepsln digests everything, leaving
k to thing to sour and upset' you. There
snever was anything so safely quick, so
fertainly effective. No difference
how badly your stomach is disorder- -

. d you will get happy relief in five
minutes, but what pleases you most
is that it strengthens and regulates
your stomach so you can eat your

' favorite foods without fear.
--Most remedies give you relief

.' sometimes they are slow, but not
ure. Dlapepsin Is quick, positive and

rvuts your stomach in a healthy con- -
ciition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as Dia-pejps- in

comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet- - no gases, no

' belching, no eructations of undigest-
ed food, your head clears and you
feel Tine.

Go now, make' the best investment
you ever made by getting a large fif-

ty cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from
- any drug store. You realize in five

minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indi:restion. dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder.
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the play is Paris, the first act in an
art school, the eecenA In the grounds
of wealthy baron and the third at
the Four Arts Ball. Paris. The com-
pany comprise iKfine alrtjr-fiv- e people,
includ'ng large and attractive chor-
us. The production is under the per-
sonal direction of John C. Fisher of
"Florodora"' faue, which in itself is

guarantee of aH that is best in this
field of endearor.

Depict tXreus Ufe.
.V conflict of emotions, wherein all

that is hateful is arrayed against all
that is good, is the theme of the de-

lightful comedy drama, 'Tolly of the
Circus," Frederick Thompson's mas-
sive production with pretty Miss Elsie
St. Leon In the title part, which comes
to the Oregon theater on Dec. 9.

Circus life Is depicted, three scenes
showing ring" performance with
regulation size rfng, the outside of the
tent, known as the "pad" room, where
the actors limber up, and the rear of
the tent, showing the circus going
away at night after the performance,
while the other scoaes are laid in the
parsonage of the. Kev. John Douglass,
the village parson, whe falls in love
with Polly to the amaaement and dis-
taste of the villagjj people. The gos-
sip starts when folly is taken to the
Rev. Douglass' home suffering from
an injury received, during perform-
ance of the circus. Deacon Strong,
pillar of the chureh, is the villain,
and does all ha can to hurt Polly in
the eyes of Douglass. All that is done
in opposition, makes Douglass all the
more determined" to marry the little
circus rider. The last scene shows
the circus winding Its way over the
hill in the distance, while Polly and
the minister are left alone together,
she consents to give up the circus life
for her love for her preacher.

Mr. Thompson has given this pro-
duction scenlcf equipment that has
surpassed anything he has ever at
tempted, and it is as truly portrayed
as can be for use on the stage.

is the same play that was seen
at the Liberty Theatre, New York
City for one solid, year.

The more pains you take with your
eating the fewer you will have
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"Mama, tell us a itory about Golden Rod hoys and
Eirls. We're glad other Children can have
GOLDEN ROD OATS to eat, too."

At all Grocers
MT.ri.U. NOTH XAIihuliMl-!!- l In trrry p;c r.f
;,!u-i- l ltuJ'' pr'Hluwx. tli.MB til Juu can H(H'II "Colton U'Hl'

and art m Une 41i Iiiunt-- Ntrl.
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THE HOME

of Qualify Groceries

The rush and crush

you frequently see

here, is due to the
fact that People Get Hungry and
know that Quality Groceries Are a Sura

Antidofe!

EAST END GROCERY
J.

This

Phone Main 536

PHOTOPLAY
...OFFERINGS...
News of the "movies"

Gossip of the pictures-Ne- west

photodramas and
Comedies of the screen.

Whore to Go In Pendleton,

Orpheum.
An unusually good program for

Friday's change. Four full reels of
the best pictures.

1. An Official Appointment. Vita-grap- h.

A warning to practical Jok-
ers. The Joke Is remedied, but late.
An old colonel's heroism, a rebuke to
fool's Jest. Mr. Charles Kent plays
the role of the old colonel, Mr. Teeft
Johnson the secretary, and Miss Nor-
ma Talmadge his daughter;

2. Heredity. Blograph. A white
man meets an Indian maid who later
becomes his purchased bride. A son
Is bom. He grows up with his mo-
ther's Indian traits. Then the racial
difference between father and son is
felt. He compels his boy to go on a
trip with him. but later during the
trip he becomes ashamed of his In-
dian wife and boy. Broken guns and
bad whiskey sold the Indians by the
traders, inflame their desire for ven-
geance. In the coming attack the war
cry stirs the young Indian's blood-Th-

father's crimes prove his own
destruction while the mother and her
boy are claimed by their own.

3. "A Money?" Kssany. A corking
good comedy, replete with sparkling
situations. Cal and Billy, two young
chaps, turn over their money to their
friend JStepplIng, for safe keeping. He
promises to let them have a certain
amount each day. One day he re-
fused them and they pawn his suit of
clothes. When he finds his suit gone
he is horrified, but the boys were
more than horrified to find that the
money was sewed up in the suit they
pawned. After milch trouble they
find the suit on an old tramp.

4. Anne Bolyen. ' Pathe. An epoch
making occurence and one of the most
Important in all history. The per-
fect coloring gives the atmosphere a
grandeur which is prevalent in the
palaces of kings. It is the story of
Henry VIII of England and his in-

fatuation for Anne Boleyn which re-
sulted in the founding of a new

The Pastime.
The home of good pictures. Friday's

change of program.
"Michael McShane Matchmaker,"

Vitagraph. John Bunny plays the
picture's central character, Michael
McShane, who teaches Danny O'Toole,
bashful laddie-buc- k that he is, how
to make love successfully, to pretty
Colleen O'Brian. We think It one of
the best things Bunny has done. The
producer's whole method In making
the. offering Is worth high praise. It
is thoroughly Irish in its characters.
Its scenes and Its action. Mabel
Lumley (Calleen O'Brian) is lovely
as a lassie just budding into woman-
hood. Charles Cox's Danny is perfect.
Beatrice Grover, as Colleen's mother,
and James Pryor as her father, fill
their parts in perfect satisfaction.

"Victims of Fate," American Pa
the. Lieut. Sumers, military attache
to the American embassy at Japan,
marries a Japanese girl, and they live
happily until he Is ordered back to
America. He then informs her their
marriage must terminate in the regu-
lar course provided by Japanese cus-
tom. The girl Is broken hearted. Her
brother, Count Mklsuka vows venge-
ance. When Sumers returns to Wash-
ington he resumes his acquaintance
with the pretty daughter of General
Meeker and they are soon to be mar-
ried. Count Midsuka follows the
Lieutenant from Japan, presents his
card to Gen. Meeker and tells him of
the lieutenant's action and the trage-
dy it caused. The general Is furious
and calls Sumers before him. The
lieutenant confronted by the Japa-
nese, confesses his duplicity and sur-
renders his sword.

"An Indian's Frlendnhtp." Esnanay.
Mr. G. M. Anderson featured In his
world-famou- s role of "Bronch Billy."
A strong, vigorous tale of days in the
old west.

"A Doctor For an Hour," Edison.
A farce in which a tramp imperso-
nates his victim and there's no end
of fun in the resulting complications.

"Dian France." A picture of high
educational value.

Cosy.
For Wednesday and Thursday, a

program that you'll like.
"The Redemption of Uiverton."

Victor. Florence Lawrence and Owen
Moore play the leads in this human
interest drama. To the wicked little
town of Uiverton came the Itev. John
Gibson. On learning the condition
of affairs he started to reform the
town and being of a vigorous person-
ality he resorted to - forceful meth
ods and personal combat to win. Ably
assisted by Miss June Matin he was
the final victor. IJecau.se it portrays
human nature and is spirted through-
out It will be liked.

"The Call of the Desert." Nestor.
A big theme, well worked out. The
man and his wife gave up the hard
life of the desert mining camp and
wont to tho city. The man tired of
this and went back to the desert. Hut
the wife lingered, till she finally
yields to the "call" and also returns.
To those who like the big open, out
door life this picture makes a strong
appeal.

"The Better Part." Gem. A strong
story of tho mountain, country. The
heroine, whose eyes are under treat-
ment tears away the bandages so she
may rescue a young man. In doing
so she sacrifices her sight for life.
She wins his love, which is the "bet-
ter part."

"The Black Hand." Eclair. A
careless painter left the Imprint of
his black hand In various parts of
the house, much to the alarm of the
millionaire owner. Very funny and
lively.

"Mother's Bank Roll." Eclair.

'i Cottolene
A. at Cake-Dakin&Ti- me

It is mighty hard to obtain uniform results in cake making if you
use butter or lard because both of these products vary so in quality.

Cottolene is always uniform always produces good results. With its
use, you can count on a certain kind of cake being the same every time.

Cottolene sells at about the price of lard, and is so rich that one-thir- d

less is required than either butter or lard.

Cresm 1 cup Cottoletu, add 1 cup lugar and mix in alternately Vi
cup milk and 2 cupt pastry flour in which 2 teaapoont baking
powder and V2 teaapoon salt have been well aifted. Beat well, add
the well beaten yolkt and whites of 3 eggs separately. Bake in
two layers. Use any desired filling or frosting.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Mother put the bank role in the
kitchen stove for safe keeping. Ex-
tremely funny.

Coming Friday. "Leah, the For-
saken," the best three reel Imp fea-
ture ever made. Miss Vivian Pres-co- tt

In the title role.

PRETTY JAP WEDS

SKATTI.K HOTEL EMPLOYE
AVIXS NIPPON' BEAUTY

Itonumce of Img Tlim Culminates In
Wedding In Seattle With Court Of-fift-- rs

as Witnesses.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 6 The United
States courtroom was the scene, and
the Federal grand jury nnd court of-

ficials witnesses of a picturesque mar-
riage ceremony when liana Fuku-gaw- a,

said by many of her country-
men to be the prettiest Japanese girl
on the Pacific Coast, became the wife
of T. Saita, a hotel employee of this
fitly. The wedding marks the final
triumph of a romance which followed
the traditional rough pathway of true
love.

Representatives of several govern-
ment departments attended. The serv-
ice was read by Dr. W. A. Major, of
Bethany Presbyterian church, and
Miss Cordelia Thtel, chief clerk for
the district attorney, was bridesmaid.
J. W. Augustine, foreman of tho grand
Jury and a prominent merchant, was
master of ceremonies and his fellow- -
members of the jury contributed with
him in supplying the fees for the
marriage license, ring, flowers and
other incidents of the ceremony.

Miss Fukugawa and Mr. Saito both
appeared as witnesses against Albert
H. Young, K. Suguira, .Shotaro Ya- -

shlo, and Koyama Ita. In their testi
mony their own story played a prom
inent part and marriage was suggest
ed. They first became acquainted in
San Francisco.

She followed him to Tacoma and
last summer, she testified, she whs
kidnaped by Shotaro Washio, who had
been a suitor. In San Francisco, and
other Japanese who represented them-- j
selves as government officials. Saito
took up a search for her and in Au-
gust found she had been taken to
San Francisco. He followed and was
siverely beaten on the wharf by
friends of Washio. He was again at-

tacked when he found her nt 100
Stockton street, San Francisco, and
tried to rescue her. The bust fracas
came to the attention of the Immi-
gration authorities, who rescued her
and brought her to Seattle.

The charges against the four men
ire the result of the kidnaping.

Your Child's Health
Your First Thought

If you have children, naturally your
first thoughts are for their health.
You certainly want them to develop
strong, healthy constitutions. Tho
most careful attention must be giv-
en when children show the first
symptoms of the many common ail-
ments. Perhaps they are weakly nnd
thin, or grow too fast, thus sacrific-
ing strength. The.se and other appar-
ently minor ailments may be the fore-
runner of a weak constitution for
life.

Such children need Jayne's Tonic
Vermifuge which Is essentially a chil-

dren's tonic. First of all, It will also
improve tho appetite and will add
strength to the other organs of the
body In cases of thin or impure
blood, It increases tho number of red
corpuscles enabling the enriched
blood to keep tho body healthy and
strong.

Among the most common ailmonts
that children develop Is that of a dis-

ordered stomach, leading to an im-

paired digestion. In many cases this
trouble is due to parasites In the in-

testinal tract. To correct such trou-
ble, Jayne'a Tonic Vermifuge Is un-

surpassed. For more than eighty
years millions of children have been
restored to health through the use of
this tonic. Insist upon Jayne's; ac-

cept no other. Sold by druggists
everywhere. Dr. D. Jayne & Son,
Philadelhla, Pa.

TRY THIS RECIPE:

EYE" IS LATEST
LUKE OF WOMEN

One larger and Brighter Optic, They
Think, Apix-al- s to Man's 1avo for
Unusual.
Paris. The odd . eye is the latest

freak fancy of the fashionable wo-

men, but to obtain it she must be
prepared to risk serious damage to
her sight.

If you wish to bo alluring, weird,
mysterious, have odd eyes to match
the odd side of your dress.

Nowadays gowns have In many-case- s

an odd-fcid- appearance.
Some have only one sleeve, the

second arm being covered with float-
ing chiffon. Other dresses are trim-
med and draped at the back on one
side only or laces and soft materi-
als are swathed around ono hip or
one side of tho bodice and not the
other.

Thus has evolved the Idea of the
odd eye, and now women are using
belladonna to make one eye larger
and brighter in appearance than the
other, and they are even dropping
coloring matter into one eye to make
it a different tint.

A woman who has adopted the
"odd eye" fashion recently stated that
It is supposed to fascinate men who
are known to like anything unusual,

ALEXANDER.
CASH MARKET.

-
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(inOCEHY.
BROTHERS.
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because it attracts them in tho first
place, and the more mysterious wo-
men are the more men will think
about them.

Polls n Eoul Plot.

When a shameful plot exists be-

tween liver and bowels to cause dis-
tress by refusing to act, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and end such
abuse of your system. They gently
compel right action of stomach, liv-

er and bowels, and restore your
health and all good feelings. 26c at
Koeppens.

HOWS' THIS.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of ('utnrr)i that cannot he cor-
ed by itnll s Catarrh lure. F. J lilKNEV
& Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undeinljrned, have knnwa P. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and btlleve
lilm perfectly honorable in all bualaefw
transactions and financially able to carry
out any oljlitrnttona nindo by his firm.

WAIddNU, Kl.VNAN & MAtlVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toleda, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken interaally,
directly Uim thehlood and mucous

surfaced of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75c. nor bottle. Bold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Kiimlly Tills for

At luncheon dinner In tlie evening
a most delicious, satisfying and bus

tainSng bouillon made from the finest
eef. Made in a minute a cube in a cup

dd hot water and serve. Everybody likes

A Cuba to a Capful A Capful la a Minuta

Oxo Cuba In Hnt-i- eep InJtfinlkh)

tnr 10 ranta 10 (or 25 cents
Tins of 50 and 100 price is lei
?npp A hoi nf Oxo Snulllnn Cutm forr l LEi-yu- iix dealer's osme snd addiCM.

C0RNEILL". DAVID & CO., Sola Af eats
DepL 149 9 North Maora St. , New Tor

--4

For Sale by the Foil awing Dealers :

CrHK'S
DESPAIN

A. C. KOEPPKN & 1UU)
PENDLETON' DRUG CO.
THE STANDARD OR(MM'
CRAY H I KIIS.

& t.'O.'S DRUG STORE

Where Are All the

GS

rilEKS.

CRY.

Arc you ilr. Chicken Kaiser ettin"; satisfnetory returns from
your hens? Tho price of o's is now ".sky-hii;h- ," but is any of
tins ''hijrh-price- " finding its way into YOUll pocket.

What they need is proper food
ALFALFA MEAL
BEEF SCRAPS
GROUND BONE and SHELL
GRIT. WHEAT and CORN

Wc Have What You Want

If you are in the chicken business for PROFIT and not
pleasure, call and see us, Ret our free book "Diseases of Poul-- .

try" and let us help you get more crrs.

A. T. MATTHEWS CO., C. D.
East Alt St
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Opposite City IlaU


